
PARISH NOTES: : LODERS, DOTTERY &: ASKERSWELL - JANUARY, 1979 

Many kind readers of ·these Rotes sent Christmas greetings to the Vicarage. ·May we-· thank 
them, -and wish all our readers a happy new year? . _,. . 
The park of Loders Court is a sorry eight .at the hme of v:t'l.ting. The gl.ant oak that 
graced its centre is an upturned mass of wreckage. · It may have been weakened by the 
Christmas storms, but it fell at 8.30 on the morning of December 28th when all was 
cal:ll. It is reckoned to be from three to four hundred years old. There could hardly 
be a finer . oak anywhere, To Horace Read, the Court's head gardener,, the mountainous 
heap in the middle of the park is "the ruin of the noblest oak that ever lived in the 
tide of times". To outward appearance it was steadfast as the rock of ages, but ita 
roots, now exposed, are emaciated by disease. 
"Rover". the senior of the Vicarage Labradors, died on the afternoon of December 20th. 
He was · so beloved of the tiny tots wo used to attend the Sunday afternoon kinder-
garten at the Vicarage that they called it "Rover's Sunday School", For a yellov 
Labrador, and a gun dog, he was a great age, nearly fifteen, but perfectly healthy, and 
active to within an hour or so of his death. Some of us who are fond of domestic animals 
hope that meeting than again may be one of the surprises of the better world to come. 
Despite departed dogs and overturned oaks and bad weather, Christmas is a pleasant 

· memory, especially the church services. The Uploders chapel was full on a Sunday night 
early. in December for the first carols. They were compered by the Reverend and very 
versatile Norman Skinner with his accordion. The lesoons, feelingly read in the King 
Jamea Bible by members of the congregation, did justice to the solemn side of Christmas, 
as .did the well contrived decorations. Twenty pounds of the collection were earmarked 
for the Chancery House age welfare work. At Loders church the carols began with the 
school service. The young performers - readers and musicians alike - acquitted thanselves 
creditably before a congregation of adoring parents and friends. Their collection was 
earmarked for the children of soldiers killed in Ulster. Ask:erwell' a carol service 
filled the church on Christmas Eve. It was a sight to behold; for the candle holders of 
the old lighting system had been retrieved from the parish chest, restored to their 
proper, places in the pews, . filled with red candles, and reinforced at the west end by a 
buxom tree aglow vith coloured lights. A ladies' choir sang the Zither carol to an 
appreci~tive congregation (whose own sing~ the choir pepped up considerably). The nine 
lesson readers vere a good blend of original and new parishioners, Attendance at the 
Christmas morning Communion appeared not to ruffer from the full church the night before -
the nave was comfortably filled again. For the Loders midnight service on Christmas Eve 
the church vas so full that the congregation overspilled into the chancel,. where a tall 
Christmas tree from Boarsbarrow presided over the decorations. The church was full again 
a few hours later for the family service, a feature of which was the very accomplished -'-· 
singing. of five carols by a girls' choir standing on the chancel step. Loders children 
like the church Christmas tree because it holds sweetery for them,, they having previously 
done their duty to orphan children and missions. At Dottery the little "i~n church" had 
been beau~ully decorated and the oak cnadlesticks on the altar made to look new. The 
.faithful· vere there, some of than from afar·, but all were painfully avare that :Krs. Cecil 
Marsh. was missing from her seat in the front for the first time in anybody's memory. She 
has been ill - and her husband. The congregation sent good wishes to them from the 
service by their oon John. 
L9ders school is ,a power ,.for good in helping the · new •familieS at High Acres and Purbeck 
Close feel at home in the village. Many of them have children at the school, and they 
crowded it for what was fo,r some their first Christmas concert. This was performed with 
all . the staff's ancient sk:ill at adapting to cramped conditions. Mr. Leonard Clark, who 
is no stranger to the school, was present from Londonp and thanked children and staff in. 
a speech which was entertainment in itself. The miS.sion sale which followed made £105, 
for which Mrs. Willmott thanked the contributors. 
A carol party numbering about two dozen serenaded Uploders and Loders in unpleasant 
weather, but were well received, and collected £50 for the Children's Society. At 
Uploders House they received the customary hospitality from :Krs, Rust, :Kr. Higel Vykes, 
and Mr. & Mrs. Sanctuary. At Loders Court they had a warm send-off frOlll! the Hon. Alexander 
and Ma:-s. Hood and family. This well sustained them until they were repLenished at MisS; 
Mona 'Edwards and J!r. &: Mrs. Bill Budderts. The expedition ended before a big log fire in 
the Vicarage dining ro011 with eats and drinks to match. How much more of such parochial 
conviviality wilr that ancient fireplace see? The auctioneer's hammer has knocked so many 
old parsonages clean out of village life. 
The social in Loders Village Hall in early December made a profit of £29 for Hall funds, 
giving boisterous enjoyment to those who attended, who were mostly children. It vas kind 
of Bernard Gale's Majorettes and Jungle Dancers to come and give their show gratis, 
Nearer Christmas, the Women's Institute held their birthday party in the Hall as a change 
from a hostelry, and were more than satisfied. 
A talk on· the wild birds of West Dorset wilL. be given in Loders Village Hall at 7,30 p.m. 
on January llth, admission free, with a collection for the save the barn owl campaign. 
Slides illustrate the talk, and they are local and quite beautifulp as those vho sav 
them at Askerswell will ccmfirm .. 



l{r, and M·rs, Dick Woods . and her nonagenarian moth~ were delighted to have a gathering 
of thell close.:.knit clan at Knowle Farm, Uploders, for the christening in Loders Church 
of the latest addition to the family. She is Jessica Kary, the firstborn of Judy, the 
only Wood~~ daughter, and Peter wataon, of Dorchester • . Krs. 'Watson senior and her 
husband are used to abbey worship in &erborne, but surveying Loders church on a bright 
Yinter B.fternoon they were moved to say "Small is beautiful too". 
Dl,e remains of Mrs. Kit Tilley, widow of Sidney ,, that great and beloved stalwart of 
Loders Church., were cremated at Weymouth on December 8th, There was a representative 
muster of the family and of Lodere choir, and the Vicar officiated. Crimond and- "Rock of · 
~ea" were 5Wlg. Loders Church CounciL are grateful to the family for a donation to the 
church of £20. 
The Bridport and District week of prayers for Christian unity will include a service at 
the Uploders Chapel on Tuesday, January 23rd, at 7.30 p.m. ill who believe in prayer ani 
a united.Christian witness are warmly invited to this service. 
J!rs. GilL Fox, the wife of Tom, is secretary of the committee that has resulted from Mrs. 
Shelley Upton' s efforts to resuscitate Loders village life. Gill is only lately marrie~ 
to Tom, · and was returning to Binningham for Christmas, but found tille to write the Vicar 
the following note: "There~ will.be a jumbl.e •sale in .Loders Hall at 2.30 p.m. on Saturday., . 
Jamtary 13th, proceeds to the committee iil order to provide entertai:cment at low cost. 
Jumble will be gladly received either at The CrQWn 9r ,The Old Police Station (Bridport 
22796) ·or collected if nece.~sary. ' .Uso, on Thursday, JaiDlary 25th at 8.00 p.m .. there 
will be a dance club for all ages and abilities. Posters to this effect will appear in 
due course" •. 
Mr. Maurice Lawson's motive in inventing the comic hockey for Boxing Day may have been to 
diah the Cattistock Hunt, or to bring Uploders and Loders together in innocent amusement 
on the neutral ground of Yondover, or both, but the match is bidding fair to become an 
institution. He began it in 1977, and this time the attendance was noticeably greater. 
To judge by posteriors alone, some of the ladies were playing with greater abandon. There 
were more goalposts, and these were of a sort that moved in to touch either side of the 
goalie for a penalty. A gentleman player wore buffers that made him look like a robot 
and updated the game. There were even much needed ablution facilities in a big puddle 
behind the eastern line of goalposts. To crown all, first aid was available, though 
confined to the kiss of life, which the 'organiser had only to operate once to relieve 
pain in a 1~ player's knee that made her hop. The referee was more than a referee: he 
vas a statesman. When temperatures rose, and the match was becoming a pitched battle, he 
blev the final whistle with the vigour of the last trump, declared the match a draw; arid 
disappeared in the direction of The Crown, where .he was sampling the punch while the 
players were ·recovering from his decision. A pleasing feature of this second Boxing 
nay encounter was a sign that the natives of Well Plot- in whose domain it happens ~ . are 

beginning t.o t~e interest.. One of · then took .a bundle of sticks frcm his garden to his 
,garage, . wlrlch .gave him a brief surreptitious .view of the match. Next year one or two 
more may venture out. 
The blizzard that hustled the old year out did not pr~vent our ringers getting to Aaker6Well 
and Loders towers to perform the campanological ceremonies associated with the changing of 
the yea.t'.:: Hew year's eve was also the SUnday l(ter Christmas. Four people managed to get 
to Loders church for early Communion, and a dozen for :_matins, when they sang carols 
unaccompanied, and even managed a descant for "The fllst Nowell". 

· Askerswell 

Dottery 

SERVICES IN JANUARY 

7th HC 8 & 12, Matins 11. Children 2 
14th HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2 
21st HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2 
28th HC 81 Matins . ll, Children 2 

7th Children 10, Evensong 6.30 
14th M a tins 10 
21st Family Service 10 
28th H<r- 10 

7th ·ne 9.30. All · others at 3 



PAHISH NOTI'JS : LOll~R~. l.lQJ,'1'JiJ..RY & ASKI<)HSNELL - P'EBHUARY I 1979 

Sn,)iv, ice and gales were the bnck0rc' und \1 f l a st o0nth 1 s N<' t o s, r.md S <' it stays a s th e se 
are being 1·1ri tten, Fc.ru crs are f ac•.'U s fl; r gruobling 1 but t h<' se 1vhn h ad b ' get t heir 
millc t0 the cr>llecting pc: int thr c,ugh snr>1.;bound lanes h c.l.d g o(' d r ens (m, N(;b .-,dy envi ed 
thmJ their job.· Snoe l' f thor.1 ov cm c runblod cheerfully nnd resnurcefully, To.ke Rnynond 
Crabb for instance, Sn i r;h •.'ps Lo.ne in L<•d ers vT O. s the r:win L~ rtury f<1 r his Dill\ and Steve 
Newberry' s as well. It wes like o. skating rink. In the dusk r,f e. no.sty day he and his 
raan wore gritting it with sl'..nd thGy ho.d gd froo S0oevrhere, Th e tiniest of his fnur 
daughters, and the next up , wo r e augoonting this with snil they were digging out of the 
bank on ei thor side, "Ue Llust tnke life o.s it cnnes" wa s Rayn.·,nd' s reoc.rk t\; a syn
po.thetic passer-by. 
These winter days o.re o. oensurc <' f t he iopC' rtnnce \VG attach t(' th0 wnrship c'f G0 d . To 
stay in bed when the <'Utsidc tv(irld is dark and freezing is tenpting indeed, y ot a pl e:ls
ing nuober ,,f lnst yenr' s cnnfirneo s hnve gd t0 the enrly C<'Dr.lUni0n, vlhon c.~urch 
C()uld be gnt t <' , others h av e turned 0ut i>'ell t0 o a tins, and oad o up nissed ()('ntributi.-\ns 
t<' the pla to wi th0u t pars· 'nic ar.l.o <' ni tion, 
That cats are r ·eliable barnoeters is now en article of beliof at the Vicarage. Timoey, 
who was on Christoas holiday t here, went berserk on wh a t turned out to be the pight ,, f 
the great blizzard, He rushed t o nnd fro nlong the passages, juoped ,, n people's beds, 
and was ·'Put out of d0 nrs fc•r his pains. In the deep snow of the next r:wrning, and 
through the day, he was nd t o be f<'und. vlith pangs of cnnscience it was n0ted that 
the outh0uses were all shut, denying hiD rofu6e. Days passed o.nd he was given up f0r 
dead, Then the Vicarage begun t· · b o ha.untod, Faint r;Jewings were tP be hoard, S0oetimos 
in the study, sooetioes in the rmsic r 0<'rl· Yet he wo.s nt.,whoro, not oven u ; the chiDneys, 
On the sixth day the lady of the h•'USO liO.S in the ousic r000 and the oeuing started· 
beneath her feet, She prised up a floor- b n::J.rd. Out crawled Tionoy, blinking, l0t•king 
&lazingly well preserved, The tht:nry is thc.t he g-ot into the c o. tnc.-'IJbs beneath the 
Vicarage floors thr0ugh a vent t,) escape the blizzard, nnd \vaxod t oo fat r;n the oico 
there to got out again, 
The weather cancelled Askurswell' s new yccr party - u yeo:r does not stay neu fnr lDng, 
It o.lso postponed the juoblo s ale t •: have been held by the ne1.;ly foroed Enterto.inoent 
C•'DIJi ttoe in L0ders villD.JO hall. The h0pe is that this c1ny be held r>n Snttu'day, Feb
ruary 17th nt 2.30 p.D. Gifts ,,f anythin;£ sCtlouble will b e v el c0oed nt The Crnwn, the 
f<•rner pnlice station in Y0ndnver, ,, r by nny coonittee IJer:: ber, On v/odnescluy, February 
28th, the Ct,nnittee will be running a whist drive in the hull, :-tdr;; issir;n 20p. 
The L0ders .A.ros is under new w::mag oc ont, ~·1 r. 1'eter Davey nnd h is wife Joc.n have taken 
nver from Mr. und Mrs. Hill nrd, whl) .s. r o nn•r in 1•Teyn0uth. The Dnv oys have a daughter 
Junot, 17, · uncl a bny R·•burt, 15. They cm:10 frc'n the Hare and Hounds, 1'/nytnwn, b ec ause 
they needed onro ncc• 'Lll.' l'Lln tion. Bufnro vraytl•lm they h Llu c. fare. It is c. Sl:mll W< ' rld: 
Mrs. Davey turns out tn b e: a ni e ce . . f <'ur Mrs. Gilb ert Miller, wh· ' left Ui lnders f <' r 
KiloiJ1titon, and also o. ni ece c' f t he late li'rod \tlhite 0f \>Jnshingponl. 
Mr. & !Vlrs, Reginnlcl Brill who r em t h e Lod ers Arus b ef Pr e t he ~1 ill ards, h ave h ad r_:,, r e 
than enough nf Chidec\ck, r.md t o t he d elight ,,f t heir o nny fri dnd s here a r e be.ck i n 
Loders, at High Acr e s, Rog is n0 ·f 0P l 1 though, He ho.s learned n less0n, but ther e wa s 
a oethod in the nndness, 
Also in Loders Mr, and Mrs. "Ginger" Kick h ave t:l(1ved acr<' SS t he r <'Lld t c' the c0 ttage 
vacated by the Hnlnes, !lnd theirs is now <>ccupied by a new eo pl oyee <'f Br, nrsbarrow, 
Mr. Briun Huxtor, his i'Tif o Cnr <~ line , and their children David 2-t, o.nd Christine 7 
oonths, They are fr.-.,o Iloinstor, She is o. native (' f Funckn0v1 l c o.nd ho ·' f Chidenck, 
where his father fo.ros. 
Mr. Michael Stewart and his wife Ruby have c•, oe froo JV[niden Nev;t,,n t ,., Uptr •n Peep. Ho 
1-fC'rks at 'Jestland uircra.f t. Sh e; h a s e urned q. greo.t reput nti0n f <'r necdlowt' rk, and ocde 
the exquisite "Vino" frnntul f l' r iiskersvrell church. This is the Lwre renarknble be
cause she has long b oon u u o.rty r t n neuritis, Hhen th e Vicar ca lled tC' wo lc0ne h er 
she was stretched out nn n pa llet befnre the fire, in the sitting rono, attended by 
her sister. She 1>10.s knitting- furinusly it seeoed tr> •'ne who has only d one it \1U a 
·c0tt<'n reel. She vr us a l sr:> cnn s i rlcring hl' YI she cnuld u o.lce .:, B ::T~isb Logi ,•n b.:lnne:r nn 
order, and r ucknned she r.: ig ~t t h nvc t, • CC' it recuobo.nt, 
l'luch synpathy vlCI.S f elt by the L0ders c<;ngreJation for Jllr. E.ingsley 1.·Jenlock, in the 
sudden loss nf his wife r·largo.ret. Th eirs \'IUS c•no <• f those onrri t!gos o:lde in heaven, 
She in her quiet gentle -vlD.y •rns a great Christian, The Vicc.r f< •r one felt it was he 
whr.' had had his battery recharg"ed nfter o. pnst c• rnl visit to h er, It \~us sn,,wing ho.rd 
ft>r her funeral at Yo0vil creoa t, ,riuo, The cortege took tl'/(' hPurs to .;;et there, and 
tw0 to get back, The Vicar .va s glad he was not ·d:t:iving: he f 0und a niche in tho hearse, 
alongside the c0ffin. He rtlfloctcd hNT the journey would have tickled Hru:guret' s sense 
pf hurwur, ll. t East Chinnock the driver injudici0usly broke frno the queue of curs 
crawling up the hill, and took a shPrt cut to the creoat<'riuo up a steep lane on the 
left, Seeing t1vn curs skidding about nheo.d of hiD, he bncked down tn the oain road, 
\vhere the hearse gyrated about like o. shying horse bef0re it f ,,und its feet. The queue 
ascending und the queue descending ccnc t11 u reverent ha.l t while the heo.rse was being 
ussinilnted, tnking :1 c nuti,ma ry lesson perhaps freo the coffin, On the wny back the 
honroo IVUO in nnoth ur quuuo crnwling th:r, 'ugh Host Colcor. It found i tsolf hnl tod near 
tho turning to l!:nst Coke: r " lw th o vr~.\it vmn gutting lon;;, thu urivor switcl{od of( tho 
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u van to be stopped out s i de the village stores hard by, The funer~l director, 
il:unnc_ulnte in tails und pinstripe tr0usors, disnppenred into the shop, He eoer~od 
-with the driver of too van, whn raised its bnnnet. The driver of the he :'.rso r aJ.sed 
the bonnet nf the hearse, ond pr0ducing n c<'il c,f wire, c 0nnected therewith the 
battery of the hearse und th.:.t of th o V"-n• Tho hoc:1.rso' s engine st nr~ ed , tho funeral 
director thanked the van driver, and t he heL.rse r.wved 0ff at n spnnl-:lng pnce t •' c a tch 
up with the rear 0f the queue in fr <"nt. The queue behind h D.d been t o •' f nscinnt~d by 
this unusual scene to pnss and fill the gar. They n ight have thnugh t they •.w re J.n 
nn s0me expl<' it of the Cnunt Draculn . 
Attendance at the week 0f pr~yer f nr Christian unity service in the Up lodcrs chapel was 

, reduced by the bad cnndHion ,, f ,th e r nud s, but it wa s f elt by the vo:ry r epresentative 
&nthering present t0 hnve boon well wr•rth \vhile. Father Fleoing, priest nf the Roo c.n 
Cntholic churches t'f BGDD inst er o.nd Chide,' ck, wo.s t r. hnve oo.do hist c, ry by being the 
first R.c. ' to preach in the Upl oders chnpel. But sh0rtly bdnre the service the 
chapel uinister, the Rev. Noman Skinner, r ocoived n<, tice tho.t Fa t he r Fleoil16 h~d been 
rendered orat0rically i npntent by n dentist tha t very day . !-1r. Skinner deputised with 
a.n excellent sern0n, and Mr s . Nottn Tnyl or capped it afterwards with o.n excellent 
rcfection in Pine Cottage . 
The residents nf Lnders hnve r ec eived c. circular fr0o the newly f nrood Entertcdnoent 
Cnmnittee saying who th e oeobers nro , c.nd th eir t ento.tive pn'grnorJ e fo r this yec.r . 
The Cor:unittee is well l a ced "rith new pe'.rishi r•nors - chaironn Mrs. Uptnn, secret ary fllrs . 
FPx 1 trea surer Nrs. G00d , publicity ('f ficer Nr. Pl0ws, and oth er menbers Mrs. Cleoents , 
Mr. Good, Miss Hnrris, Mrs . Hill, Mr. M·~rris, Jvliss Pnck et, Hrs. Spencer nnd Mr s . 1• nrr
ingt0n - all eleven nf t hen nn the t ol eph•'no . Th e prngrru:Jr.le onvisng os tho fnruatir>n 0f 
n t oddlers' gr0up; a country fair •'n the playing field f 0 llowed by ['_ donee in the 
hnll, (' n June 30th; a prr>duc e shnw in uid Aut,'Ust; a harvest supper; n Christoas shr w; 
a nd the f 0roation nf n c ricket t eno . 
Asked t o c nl:lraent on this ent erprise , the Vicar s aid he •.relcnoed t his endeav0ur 0f new 
parishioners, young and not s··· y0ung, t , . i opr 0ve th e s r.· cinl life (I f the porish, and the 
village hall,_ as long as they added nr, thing t .-, his pl ate, which was already full. His 
was the chief responsibili t y f0r t he keGping in gnod r epair nf throG churchGs and ful
filling their IJission t ,_, t he cPoouni ty. The sch,,C' l had its Jl1ny Fnir aiDing t o r a ise 
£300 plus f0r e ssenti als not pr•~ vided by the County; the Brn\mies and the Guides needed 
annual financial effnrts, so did the H•' nen' s Institute and the Y<1uth Club; nnd last but 
ho t ' lea st there was the chapel t o be nuinta ined . · Only by experiment cc'uld the Entert a in 
nent Colil!:l i ttee dit;Jc<wer v-1ha t addi tinn c. l nctivi ty t he parish c ould rise, t 0 . Time w0uld 
tell •. 
Lo0king well Elhoa.d. Anth0ny Sanctuary has c:.sked L0ders Pnrish Council t o support hio 
ond a snall teDI!l of v0lunteors in currying out a "village appraisnl". This oeans 
answering questi ons devised by the Dorset CoiJOunity Initiative Offic er tC' find out what 
the people of Loders want Lroers t P be like in ten <1r tl-1enty yeoxs time. A Dcrsct 
Structure Plan f0r discussion is tt' b e published in the Spring. Anthnny thinks thnt 
now is the tine t t' decide whnt we want f0r the village. He ond his tean are ready to 
de the deciding - gratis. 
A wam aftern0on sun, rare t he se wintry dP.ys, sh <'ne on the c0ffins C'f husbc.nd and 'dfe -
Cecil and Gludys Marsh - in Dottery church, They had died within three dnys of each 
cther, he at 86, and she at 82, nnd were buried together in the adjoining churchyard in 
the presence o£ n large congregation, an appropria te code of entry into the next world 
f L'r an intensely devoted couple. Cocil v1 a s valued in agricultural circles as a g •'nd 
farmer nnd Oll ardent w<'rlw r for the ?1elplnsh Sho\v1 but m>where o0 r e than at Dottery 
church, where he was c:•,urchwnrden ond t ~·ec.suror for around 45 years. Gladys was in 
effect curate of Dottery , very r arely oissill6 a service, visiting the sick, and doing 
the fete C<'llection for the church r epair fund. Her last 1-10rds t o the Vicar were "I 
,love Dottery church". She ~nd Cecil p r nduced n s ••n and grandchildren who inherited tha t 
love, and the daughter-in-l aw shared it. Much synpnthy will b e f elt fnr then in th eir 
loss •. 

SERVICES I N FEBRUARY 

Lod ers 4th , H. c . 8 & 12, Matins ll, Children 2 
11th, H.C. 8 , Matins 11, Children 2 
18th , H.C, 8 & 12, Ha tins ll, Children 2 
25th, H.C. 8, Jl1ntins 11, Children 2 
Ash Wednesday, Childr en 9 .15, Cnoninution 10 

Ask er swell 4th, Childr en 10 , Evcns0ng 6.30 
llth, Hntins 10 
18th, Far;!ily Service 10 
25 th, H. C, 10 . Ash 'il edne sday c ,,oninntion ll 

Dott ery 4th , H. C. 9 .30 . All o t hers a t 3. 
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Hope deferred., Nn sooner had ,,u thori ty d acroed thnt our dustbin eLJptying wo.s t<' be 
stepped up froo rne a fl1 rtnight to one 'n week thnn <'Ur dustncn Sh01'1C::d WhC' 1~Gre the renl 
auth<•rity by striking ::md dt!ing n0 eoptying at o.ll. Our respc·nse 1'/C.S m>re civilised 
than that 0f the cities , vlh<'sc n<~r:.e is the rN>t r.:Ganing .~f 'c ivi li scti0n' . N0 heaps c>f 
f estering gnrbo.ge in 0u r streets , Like the ·.cntennc.e ,,f snails, the dustbins o.ppec.red 
in. the hope tha.t the dustncm u ight r.p·poar also, c.nd. ;rhcn th e lc::tter did n0 t, th e f t1 mcr 
r.1 0stly withdrm·: , lG£:vin;; the stree-t s unsullicd, But nrt the c.ir, The ung<'dly stinl:.:s 
issuing frc'D s0no chir.mcy s sh01100 Hhat was hep:rcninG" t0 s0oe <' f the garbo.go, 
Th e only strike th<.:t cr·uld upset the c <> untryside vrr·uld be ('ne , .. f the ice-ere~ uen . 
'£he tioes •' f their 2rri vnl et th e appi1inted hnl ting plcc t: s arc engrc.v ed (' n. s0r:e hec.rts 
like Calais on No.ry Tud0r 1 s, Cnr.1e wind, cooe 1-1enther, they f r'. iled nrt, Their ice
crean was delicinu-sly FC.Til in the sub-zero air. And their prr, gross reoiniscco.t <'f the 
gone nf music2.l cho.irs. Nice tunes like Greenslee ves •: r Brahr.~s Cradle Song a r e the 
l'il<'dern version of the Fied ri per's pipe, They st0p abruptly \'/hen n cu st0oer is being 
served, and rosune 1vhor0 they l eft c. ff, Hats 0ff to the ice-cn•.::m nen ! 
The nev1ly fc; roed Lod ers EntortairrJcmt C0~1r~i ttee nust b0 \·TOll p l eased with the first 
fruits of their labour s . Despite unhelpful ~< oathor, the ••ld tiue d.:mcin;s h<ls been 
attended fortnightly .:;,t the vilL::gc hL:.ll by a nucleus of S<'r.: c tv10nty unthusic.sts , ond 
th oro was h0pe tho. t th.o end 0 f Februe.ry oight sh,,H. a pr of er onco fc•r wh i st •w er the 
oindle ss bing0. Th e ,jun bl c sc.le: tve. s o. great success , N· ·t r>uch to sell had c r•ue in 
beforehand, and th e prn r·: o t or s 1-1vrc; l'il' rri cd, but d1 the n·-·rning ,~ f the sale , t ab l e a ft e r 
table had to be set U! ' to cope v:ith th e incon ihg gc)nds , Cust< •Dors we re lined up £~ t the 
hall doo r o.n h0ur bc f 0r c tho sc.lo begc.n , u.nd it tork £.6"3 f,,r the C0LlDi tt oe fund, J•1r , 
Flows is pr0ving an e fficient publicity 0fficor. He disc nvcreci that one 0f his neigh
bours at . High J•cres, JVI r. Sidney Nnsh, r.l'lkes n hobby nf lc.ndsc t'.po painting, nnd is poss
ibly better still nt po.inting P· ' stc.rl;, Those, p<>stqil strntogicnl.ly o.bout the villngo 
nro ntt ract;i.ve and even .enticing . The striking rods and blues ,, f the lettering Hould 
seen to inciicc.tc t hnt p\~liticnlly I·i r, No.sh is neutral. But n c> te the ••hitc bnckgn>und, 
Nurse D0rr, thy .F0oks, ,, f J,skersHell~ loft in the height. 0f 0ur ,1rctic >·ro o.ther ·f or n 
taste of the prc• por stuff in H.::.rb<·u, r Deep, Nowf,,und.·lttnd. Nl•t thnt she wtmted to go , 
She - h ad only intely r eti red froD :·,n c.rduous speli' nf duty there,' But an urgent call to 
fill 'n gap Has ont,J that her no.tu r o could not r. Qfusc, s0 'the villn,;e and· tiN church ~~ill 
be consc'i i:'J,;.s nf her absence f nr six i.wnths. Her sister, ?Irs. Savage, vrill" be church 
cc.:rct nko r ·: in her 2.bscnc c ; which i s very kind~ · 
Mr.Isaiah Joncs hnd been wc::.iting long f c: r a t elephone t o be' put in his bungnlo1v on the 
hill up tn Askersv/ell church, On 0. cnld r night in Fcbr~e>.ry he HOrJ.~ dNm t0 the kiosk' in 
The S~arc to · phone his d aughter in Bou·rnOI:l()uth. ~1s he· 1vns long in returning his wife 
went t n look f o r hir, ' kno\.,.ing he had a \'!EWk heart I . C'.rlU r0und hin lying in the r c>ad ·• 
Between theo they no.naged t0 get hrne, but he . died S' (''n . .. ftfter the dl'Ct0r's arrivul. He 
was seventy, The telephnne wts ins'tnlled in tioe · for .thE) funeral 1 \vhich was c0nduct e d 
at Ye,wil croon tnriuo, by the Re6t.0r, I•!ud'r syop.nthy' ~1as ..fol t fnr Hrs. J 0nes, ••h0 is 
herself in poor health, andt;hcii- daughter. In· act'J.ve life Hr. J <)nes hlld been heo.d?:6:f -' 
the telephl' ne exchange nt Coventry . Since retir~ocnt t<' 'li.slcers;rell seven yenrs ago he 
h_ad ' been the star billiards player nt the Bridpt'rt Coils~rvative Club, The explanation 
·:' f the unu8ual coobination of the sub line a'nd the 0rdinary: in his nnne s is that it hns 
been the custm in this Jone s f cn ily "for generat:ii'ns" ' tc) CC!.ll~ the first-b0rn son Isaiah, 
Two great gri:mdnothers, one. froLl as far 'as the Isle ,..; f HEm, graced the fnnily congregat
ion for the christening a t Lode rs church ('n February: 4th of;T:Uwthy Me.rtin, th e first
born cof Mr, & Mrs. r'ir.trtin St<·nes , . f Bradpnle, and· the first grandchild of Mr, and Hrs, 
Roginuld Bri:).l, of High.·Acres, Lnders •... r:enneth Bri'l.l 1 wh0 is dning 1'1011 in the J. rrJy 1 

was up frnn Aldershot t o be c• no ,~ f h·i·s nephew's godfe.thcrs~ Tir:wthy Hnrtin left the 
congro.gation in n0 doubt ns t< ' th e s0undncss ·rof hi~ ·lui1g~. Or , f his ~tlev0tion tt~ his 
nother; for ther e vc.s a "great co.lo a s soon .cs the gr:dnothor handed hio back to her, :.s 
a foroer '' rn::u:wnt o f the higher echelons oi the police force, grandfathe r, Regin c. ld l0 r•lced 
c onfident that every bit n f'thc d evil had been cried 0ut 0f his :;randson , · 
The chairno.n of Loders I'nrish C0uncil has just inforoed us that du ri ng the strike (' f the 
dustr,10n blo.ck plasti~ b::cs f c•r r c f se r.w y be ,,btaincd f n:.· nc>thing o. t Loders p0st office 
and the Upl c> dars Crr•Hn. /1 shnp in Bridpc·rt 1·/G S ,.fforing th ei~, a t fivc pe:ncc eo.ch . 
Dottery c01~pnres vT e ll vri th Lodcrs ccnd /,sketsHcll in exc:r.1plary dcv0tion to the du ty o f 
•mrship on dark uo r nings in et:copt icmnlly c r ld Heathe-r, The Lcru ing .fmrily o f J<'h nstons 
has boon 0ut in strength Hi tl:. t he rrtc. rshs f0r o~Lrly service , In Fobruc.ry they 1wr o jc,ined 
by Dnris .:md li ttlo Susie Conn <' ns , who had cycl·cd c. ll · th e 1-r:ly fr ,' r.! Skilling ond back in 
freezing r ain . 
Our r eaders will doubtl c::s be ple.:J.secl: t o knoH thn t 8. S(1n HilS bc, rn te> the Vic c.r' s old e r 
son l!1ichnel <:nd h is v: ifc h'.tsy .:1.t Shrov1sbury on February 12th. r-iickey cannot be sure 
0f th e babe's ;;~eight bcc2.use the l·:itchen .. scn l es :n e unccrt :1in , but he puts it b ctt.rccn 
seven o.nd eight pPunds, Tho no.nos !lr G Th< , r:r£~s Olivcr, ·. 
It is tn be hr·ped thGt th,>se 0f L\v:l'crs c :'ngr c;g ,·~ t i ,,n not "in the knt.'H" have n0 t att ri
buted the less frequ en t 'lttcnd..-l nc o a t divine servic e of r.Ir . Dav id i[i r st f.i .C., o.nd his 
wife Po.nola, to any dininut i 0n of divine fervnur, Since his C';lcc ti nn l nst Oc t "bcr to 
th e pnsi tinn 11 UC':h c:~ : l:c .,. ; i<'rl by h:1 1'1' j :>t (Jl' ,: :.tll ,,y.,r tlw lv• · rlll - ch:\ it'llitn r'f th c [;nG.l.i.~:h 
B·:lr - ho h c.s beC;n tc,, busy tr• bo ·,-.uch in r esiden ce 'her o , nis ,_;;(~cl tati••n l CD.VC S lli r·, 
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huulJl o and oDns ide!'nto ; • .;; ever, In church h e sit s li tcrelly L\ t t h e; Vi car 's feet, in 
th o pew beneath the .puli.f! t • A oercy he doe s no t f av0ur iilloro the cho i r sit o.t th e we st 
,end 1 and whore no change of facial expression goes un-noted in the pulpit. Non- . _ 
sequi tors and ignoratio elonchis fron the proachor onking hin wince could t0rpodo nny 
sermon, 
Stop and Go. Loders - and Powerstock - school onnngers could beexcusod for feeling 
giddy at the way the Authority shunts about tho date. nf .the prop0sed new SChl1 <'1 in 
Loders. It was postponed to 80-81 1 then to 81-82. Now Air Vice 11arsha1 AdOCls (chair
man of the parish council) inforns us thn~ the county Council hope to begin this year, 
79-80. The site is above High Acres, in Soishops Lane. The plnn was ex~ined and 
approved by the Parish Council in February. The new school will relieve the congestion 
in the old, where there arc nou sixty-nine pupils, but it will not bo welcomed by 
P<lwer~tock, wher0 there a.ro 0nly about two d0z0n.. It is sad when a village loses its 
school, and n viable one at that, and l:Pwqrstock hns lately lost its resident parson · 
as well. A question to be settled is the ecclesiastical status of. the new school, 
whether it be aided or v<.' 1untary controlled. Aid.ed status would require the managers 
t ,~ prnvidc l~b ,1f :the building cost: voluntary con.trolled status would c0st theo 
nothing. Aided status VHlUld be sooer;hat better than vc,luntary controlled, but would 
not be \torth the thousands nf pounds the oll!lagers would have to produce. ·· The Diocese 
and Po;•erstock are enthusiastic f or aided status; Lt1ders not at that price. The out
cone will depend 0n what the Diocese can offer. Its present stance of "Say whc.t you 
will raise and we will close the gap" is n,•t acceptable to Loders oc.nagers. 
At the weekly divinity class: in Loder s school the Vicar was talking about the season of 
Lent now upon us and lasting till .Easter. He asked what fasting r;as, and to his sur
pris.e a. ~orcst of hands shot up. "Yes? 11 said he .to one , boy. 11 Going on hunger strike" 
was the answer. This was not what he OXRected, but it showed how strikes can becooe a 

. way of life even with so all children. Sooe hands reoainod up, so this tioe he asked a 
girl what fasting was, "Sli.nr.ling", cane the answer:, and the rena:i.ning hands dropped. 
So to this sDDple of conteopornry youth fasting oeant oi.ther going on hunger strike 
or ,sli.J:::loing, But deep down they kne;.; the Christio.n .oeaning, "¥/ha t would it be if you 
gave your ice creru:Js ooney to help food a starving boy or clothe nn old wooan in India?" 
"Fasting 11 COIJO the answe r in choruo. iilld there .is the difference, The hunger strikiog 
of the fanatical I.R.A. prisoner and the slim.: ing a re self-centred, Fa sting is self 
denying, sooething given up for oth ers. The naked nnd the starving are not the only 
ones in need. 1to/het about God, starved of our .love, and even our Rttontion? All the 
til;le we have is His gift to u s, and how 1itt.le of it we ar e r eady to give Him! Lent 
is a time to put this right. 
Mr. Jack Verrinder has died a t his hc,me ~t Shoreham-by-Sea, . May we offer our sympathy, 
and thut of .his many friends here, to his widow, who is still a r eader of these- No1;es? 
Here, he was· landlord of Th e Crown and a n· excellent mine host. It took the loss of 
both h·is legs, right to th e hips, nncl the way hC:.J showed how difficulties were mount to 
be ove'rcome, to reveal wha t a tru e Christian he was. His cheerfulness and his objective 
attitude to life, in a whe e l chair, were awe-inspiring, 
A former landlord of the Loders Arms, Jvlr. Frank Osborne, has given us a sheet of the 
Bridport News and Dorsctshi.re, Devonshire and Somersetshire Advertiser, dated Fri.duy, 

· Spetember 5th, 1884 •. It was given to hi.r:l by the last ·landlord of the neighbouring but 
,now defunct Farmers Arms, Mr. Bill Maddison. It contains a letter by John S. Stewart, 
the then Vicar of Loders, appealing for funds to repair Loders bells• The letter is 
~ntereeting 1 but 50uneconowica~ of words that it wou~d take more than a whole issue of 
these Notes to. reproduc e . :t'recisely what the money was needed for is hard to · elucidate;· 
b~t some q~aint things are said about the bells, namely:- the treble has a beautiful 
shape and tone and was cast on the spot at Court Close; the ugly bell is the second and 
its tone is not as good as the rest.; the third b-:U· is an old friend with a new face 
for it had cracked and been ;~cast; the fourth bell was recast. from an old .bell, in 
Court,Close, but is too sharp in tone; the fifth bell is four feet across and more than 
200 years old, the clapper being us old as the bell and having dented the side of the 
bell with its b~ows. It would seem that the bells needed rchanging. The belfry was 
full of jackdaws' and pigeons' nests, proof that our Harry Crabb was not captain of 
that outfit. 
The Church .Ladies' Guild of llalditch are giving a craft exhibition o{ \vOrk produced in 
the village at the Sunday School hall on Thursday, March 15th, froo 2-5 p.m. 
Loders Church Council are grateful to the friends of the late Mildred Moreby and the · 
late ·Margaret v!enlock for con~rib~ting jointly nearly eighty pounds to the church 
repair fund in lieue of funeral flowers. 

Loders 4th 
11th 
18th 
25th 

. .A skerwelll 4th 
llth 
18th 

Dottery 
25th 
4th 

. SERVICES IN MARCH 
HC 8 and 12, Ha.tins ll, children 2 
HC 8, }1a.tins ll, Children 2 
HC 8 and 12, Matins 11, Child ren 2 
RC 8, Matins 11, Children 2 
Chil dr en 10, Evensong 6.30 
Matins 10 
Fcimily Service 10 
HC 10 
HC 9.30. ;;ll others a t 3. 
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PARISH NOTES : LODERS, DOTTERY & ASKERS\·JELL - APRIL, 1912. 

With summer t .i.me just r '9und- the _corner, a goodly number of .Askerswell parishioners 
battled through a swirling· snowstorm to the village hull in the foothills of Eggardon 
for the Easter vestry and annual church meeting. Experience of this long. und agonising . 
winter showed · that they risked being marooned in ·the hall, but only a disposition to 
let the business through without overmuch · e~gUment suggested that they might be aware· 
of this. Everybody got homo_ safely, ;-re presume. The nccC'lunts for 1978, presented by 
Maj0r Gordon-Hall, sh01-ted rece-ipts at £1359.86 1 expensGs at £1318.88, and a credit · 
balance· of · £40.98. Mr.· Stanley Barrow reported that the revised electoral .roll was .. 
74 (3 '0ff_ and 4 on). The Rector thanked the retiring officers and church workers for 
the.ir ,services, and the congregation _f'or regular attendance. The officers for thi·s 
Year·az.e·:~ Churchlvnrdens Captain Lumby and Mr. J. Stevens; Deanery SynodMrs. M. Evans 
and Mr~ . Nicholson; Sidespersons Mrs~ Brook and Mr.' ~1. Evans; Church Council Nrs. Lumby, 
Mrs. ;Mabb-', Mrs. ·savnge·, Mrs. · Brook, Miss Fooks, Mrs. Gordon-Hall, Messrs • . Barro_w and · 
ho'st and the ex offioion.A fund raising committee was appointed to fi:ncJ.. the necessary 
for :Ei. 'quota increased to £358 and other expenses. This consists of Mrs. Gordon-Hall, 
Mrs. No'I'Tall and Mrs. Bryan, with liberty to co.;.opt~ 
Askerswell Church Council are ·grateful to fri-Gnds of the late Mrs. Nina Samways, who 
was buried at Eype, for ·£25.25, 'I'Thich ' was-half of the funeral . donations. · 
Lodere(Churoh was ·tightly filled for the funeral of l-irs. Ada Samways, of ·Lynch Fo.nn,_ 
vJest Mil~o11; • . The sun broke out of its black winter prison and beamed on the flower 
be-dE!ck'ed ·coffin in the chancel for a memorable service, In his .address the . Vicar. 
said Mrs'; ' Samways' life had been ·uneventful and dull by present reckoning. Nearly all 
of it had' ·been. lived in West Milton. A reporter of a daily paper would be hard put to 
write something about her that h±s editor would pr.int. Yet there was that in })er 
conduct :as· a vd.fe o.nd a mother and a neighb~ur and a pillar C'lf the church that brought 
togetli.er; this great gathering to pay the±r 'last respects, · Years ago the Revercnd.Brinn 
Issac had been on holiday in West Milton; · Mrs. Samvrays was one of .the f:lrst -villagers 
he met; . Her sweetness and the fe el of the . villuge decided him to retire to l:Jest 
z..til.ton if he COUld, ·vlell 1 he did 1 and he 'I'TOUld be taking the burial service in the 
churchyard of the church she worshipped in until it met its untiiaely end. 
Loders Church Council is grateful ·. for donations of ·£50. 30 to · the repair ;t\md in meJ;Il_QrY· 
of _Mrs• Ada , SUmways. . · · 
0u ear has · not been ~1ell to the ground in Dottery of late, and the Johnstons, of 
Higher Ash Farm,' are ·m(,dest and shy by nature~ He have just learned of the birth of 
daughters:to David and Pcta, and Raymond and Christine, bringing the grandchildren of 
Nr, and Mrs. Henry Johnston to four. This accession of young life is good for Dottery 
church as well as the family farm. 
Congratulations to Rodnoy and Dulcic Parr (nee Ncwberry) on the birth of a son at 
Weymouth l'n Narch 15th. 
The playgroup meeting in Loders village hall -under the aus~ices of the Entertainment 
Committeeis nff to a good start, 1Jlhen our representative ·. called, a gaggle of fourteen 
children and :·twelve mums were enjoying each other's company ·in· a nice warm room, 
div~ed into 'a carpeted reginn for the statics, and bare boards for the mc'biles, Mrs. 
Anne · CHments, w:i,fe of the · Deputy Head of Bridport St. r-1ary 1 s School (unci herself a 
te~.'cher}' ' is ·in charge, · She is helped by Mrs. Buckland, Nrs, Nadin and Mrs. Spacagna. 
When thE? ~r()Up qualifies to be registered, the attendance of the mothers ·will not be . 
obl_i.gatory. · · ·· · · · · · · 
A ii>vely spring m0rning brought a crowd o:f :friends to Mrs. Doris Rudd' s bUngalow at 
Mangerton Green· for coffee and bring-and-buy to help the Diabetic· Children's Associat
ion; ·- which received the gratifying sum of £48.30. The snowdrops vrerc even more stimul
ating tho.n the coffee, and that was a remarkably good bre\vo It will interest friends 
of-Mrs. Rudd's younger daughter, Alison, to kno\-r that The Saiad. .. RoJlse, which she .tbnk 
over ·- at Chichester,· has inade its mark. · Egon R0no.y : dined twice·- there, unkno\m to the 
manogemen·t, o.rid put it in his latest Good· Food Guide, .: The launching of the Guide is 
~9 bfi'. at · the London Savoy, Alison is one of the five chosen· to present thoir own . 

- specialities· for this 'occasion~ ·, "· 
Mr~>Hnrold Brown 1 s generous postihg of Loders and Uploders with n0tices only brought 
ten ele_ctors to join the seven parish councillors for the annual parish assembly. 
Air-Vice-Marshal ' Alexander Adains presided. Mrs • . J essica Dunn . was 'l'rarmly thanked for 
keeping · tne pariSh · righ·ts of• ~iay in use b'y organising villa~e walks over them • . A 
proposal to erect twh notices saying ·nL6d.ers Village Conservation Area: Please Drive 
Slowly'" d.id ·not find fnvour; because already there are more s'igns. than can be noticed, 
and the cost; oh the rates·, would be about £4.0 each:; Mrs. Spnfford :reported that the 
increased use · of . the village hall by thei Entertainm(;)nts Committee vras making a ;-relcome 
cldd'i-tion to --the revenue.· Mr. Banfield' s report as hc•n. treasurer showed hall receipts 
forlast .year at £231.90·; expenses at £202.38, and a credit balance of £29.52. The 
hall improvement fund had-- a · credit balance of '£1446.1:5• · Mr. ·Banfield regr.etted that it 
had cost £16 to refill the fire extiilguishers, · enptied "possibly in a display of high 
spirits", and £3;7. 50 to. 9lear 1;he hall surrounds of ,weeds et,c •. when this might have 
been done by voluntary labour, Mrs. Pam Crabb reported that the annual rate of intolce · 
of pupils at Lodcrs schoo,l had doubled, and the Hay Fcir \vould be on Nay 19th. r1r. 
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Anthony Sanctuary reCJindcd the meeting that. Councy :Councils had. to drm• up structure 
plans -,fpr, ,Jhe future, .and w_ould -depend heavily qn parishes for -local d:.t.!'l:_ils. He 
urged -. th<; electors ~ of Loder::J ·to fill in the que~tionnairGs which would be delive: red 

-- 1,3-nd. '_cq1iectod, . The chuirma.n drew atte~ti_on to April 5th, the closing date for nnmin
nt:Lqn o.f -pari$ . councillors • . ThG meeting seeped tn hope an election might be ~voided 
because ; it :wc)u;_ld add a halfpenny to the rate, but Mr. Price pointed out tho.t there had 
been no . el;ec:tiqn for ton years and he considered tl1at the interest tllle raig4t g E;nerate . 
in h~c~l- .goverrimont would be Hell w0rth .a halfpenny -~ate, . . · .. · . . 
The oldest inhabitant 9f Uploders (and Loders)_ is a ncHcomcr on _the ~oc~ ]farm_ housi~ 
estate, Mrs •. .Minni_e Harvey, . 93; . and proud 11f being a Cockney, born in the Old Kent 
Road.-_ ' -Sho.- .has a .sister of ,90, and .another <•f 85. Mrs. Harvuy' s age c0uld not be 
inferred ft.om· her sprightly person (she is (lnly fiye feet). Children today are taller, 
,she . sais, . 'bec:aus_e they are better .fed~ . Sn.e still q<~nsiders herself a meGlber nf ' the 
·Band , of\ ~t)pe, abom,inating SIIioking, . but ~aking a li t~le sherry nq~r and t hen for the . 
storaach' s sake~ She has a ronm with hi'!~ ·daughter Dcirothy and sn:o-in-law Duvid Ho lmcs. 
The latter is ~rea r.Jnnage; fc:>r Dulgelty .Crosfield at Chard. The.ir son is at London 
University and their daughter at Weymouth . Coll~ge. . 
High Acres, Lodcrs, has a .new family, · Mr. Roger Fulcher, his wife ·Gwon who is a 
. te:acher, and cqildron Lloyd -aged five; and Kay aged fou~. .They· come frOm Hocl.::lcy, 
Esf?e:x:, .nn,d Mr. Fu],chor is a - tr~ining offi.cer for the ' social ' services. Lloyd .brought . 
the -nUI;lqer of pup~ls in Loder_s. school . to . seye~ty. ·' · . , · . ··- ···· 
Memories of -Loders -mill in ·its .working days ·\v_ere revived by -the f\l.neral at Lodors 
ql}:urcq .of Mr~ •. Hilda Barnes, ,\vidow 0f the last ·I!lillcr, _Mr. Han;til ton Barnes 1 wqo died_, 
i:o 1-9.12~ .· The Vicar recalled . t.he Llloraas s0rvice br(ladcast from the church. This 
servic_e r(:lached · its climax .vrhen ~he late Derek 13l:).rncs1· .their o.nly -·son, presented at . · 
the , altar . a :,loaf .baked from - the first whee,t of:that year's harvest, ground at Loders 

·!llil.l • . · Derek .died a.t the tender age C~f thirty_.- . This .wcs followed by the death of tw.o 
o_f his_ -four ,.: si:sters. Nrs. Bames bore 'fihQ_se 'Qlows ."rith gre-at .fortitude, :and also - the . 
long anQ. .. very ti;ying illness that .lod t<;~ }:l,qr _ ,,wn·~dco.th; She , l~ived up tn her motto 
that difficulties wero .raeant to be vanquished, not mtrrender0cl .to. ,There was a large 
attendance a.t ,the service and · she was buried .. in :_ her h:usband 1 s grave, 
An acute- shortage <'f spring ;flowers, and .b!ld \·te.ather, :made the Mothering S\lnd~Y ritual. 
0f Loders Sunday SChool difficult to perform this year. But thank~ to Jo};lii Hyd~. ii:f~illg _ . · 
some o.f. ~he distributors round the parish in . h,is ,_capacious car, most of the venerable .
par:ishioriors and the sick received ei the:z: a posy·._-pr · e. ., flower card, whiQh 'l'rere !lludi. · -- -· 
appreciated • . At Dottery, little A.ngelfl. Johnston ,was also undefeated. :She stood by 
the ,font ;w:itn ,_her :basket of primroses, llS · she. _ a],.~rays does on this day, _and ,gave bunqhcs 
to the faithful as they left church. The bunches wc~e - soall, but the marvel was that . 
she had -found any · primr0SCS in the artic hedge_rO\'IS O_f Dott~ry. 
Dottery church wns no t built fo .r a numerous congregation, nor tl}e appro riCheS ·t 0 -it" With 
the -parking of cars in mind. - The late ·Mr. _9tanley Smith of ,_New :Closc Farm wl).s po.pulnr, 
and . e, much , loved f~:i,ly ma.:o; so · some of his rfu_noral . cQngregai;ir'lll had to st'O.n-d·. · · The · 

· posi ti<?n:i,ng of: all the cars called fc:>r .a ~ marshal:).ing ~enius, bu,t the -undertaker managed 
'lti thou~ lqs;ing "nis _. col'11". In the ~ddrf?ss the ,Vicar ,_so.id .that his qwn .long tenure .of 
office : had: allowed . him to savour Stanley · Srn'i th ' .s qtinli ties- to tho £ull ~· . A .love n£ 
h~rse~ w~s l:J.:i,s prevailing passiq~, - b]lt lie ~ also-.. hSd th~ true cont~yman is ~aspect . for the 
thing:;~ . of_·(h)d. · . He, and his family no .. r gro\m _up - and mostly 0.1-1ay from home, had never . 
wavered in their affection for D0 ttery church. The irksorae inactivity that _follo1-1ed . 
his . near.~fatal illness oight _ y~ars ago was foreign to his _nature bu~ he- bore ~t ~ith 

. . surprif?:i,ng ·p!lti~n9e. · His ashes wez:e buried i~ the grave of his. : i~-i'fEi' -s . p·aronls; · The 
- ·sum . : o~ themt~urners' - donations to Dot~ery -_ church is not yet -t;o hand~ ltis greatly 
appreciated. . . · · · 
Group-Captain Deric Ne1·1Ull was re-elected chai.l;'I:Ian ·pf the AskersHell I>arish As sQmbly 
o. t tne annual meeting, \vhich was well a ttende\l.. .Ho reported that the copper beech · 
pln.nhd .. in memory of Captain AYlmGr had died. · Somebody suggested that repl~cern cnt by 
a lime~ :wou1d ,be better for the becs, ·.but a show of hands . dec~ded by one v0to that 
copper beech -should be given another chance. Three gen'\;lemen- agreed ·tq - erect · the rail
ings th~t wqre in -· store •rai ting to era brace the Queen's Silver-.Jupilee ' tree. !'lr. Bryan 
was t}+anke.d ,for ·gi'!'ing _ a : ne'l'r gate to tne parish .plot :which· ho ho;s lor1g .. rcnt.ed, ·and £30 
wa~ given ·. towarP,s· ·:churchyard ·upkeep from· the. proceeds of the :penny .ra.te. , Nobody ·was . 
willing to .be norain~tod for the Hest Dorset C(lunty Council elGctions. in place of the 
retiring ,Major Golding and the chaiman 1didnlt blElllle them either'~ At this the me et
~ng :r:ela,xed somel-lhat 1 and . the chairman's questions on parish appraisal \Vero · petrried 
ra:ther .· playfully:- Is the pari·sh notc:>rious· in .any \Vay? ,_. Yes, .smugglers! ls the parish 

· too , big, ~ .too :.small . 0r just right? Just right! - Does i -t need more development? NO! 
Are there .. any cmci.-E.mt monuments . in the par:i,sh? (Lol'lcing at eoch other) Lots! Anthony 
Sanctuary', the Grent , r-tc:>gul of Parish Appro:i~al in Loders, wil~ b~ ' · nghast ~t such . 
·;i.,rreverence • •. And : t~lking of gus, the ancient: monuments ·should have ~een old enough to 
know the :t:ut:ility. of asking the Gas BoarQ.·-.to ·tap -the raain that runs through the parish 
for . thG b~ncf)t :thereof, . .. . .. · 

. \ . . " .· ··· . ... : . · 
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The month of May i s notable this year for a g e ner a l election. To the childr8n and 
friends of Loders school it· is a lways notabl e for their May fa ir, and chiefly for the 
mnypole dancing on the school fi e ld· in the typica l Dorset s etting of Bonrsbarrow Hill •. 
Adoission fees and the s a l e of gifts of all kinds arc the only replenishment that the 
school fund gets in th e whole yeGr, The fund is ioportant because ·it ·pays for nmonit 
ies that the children \vould m>t n thorwise have, Saturday, 19 th May , · is the date of the 

. fair, and 2.30 p.o. the time,· The crowner of the May Queen _1vill be J'1rs . ll':nth1een 
Shirley, a former Nayor of Bridport, and eo-founder with her late husband of the Day 
Care Centre in Bridpor t , 1-1hich does so I:!.luch for old pe-ople, : 
To mark this 'Year of the Child', Lodors 'tl~men 1 s Institute are augmenting the stalls 
at the May f air with one 0f their 0wn 1 to hdp the schc>0 l fund. Mrs. Stack ·and Mrs. 
1>/i llmott have alr ead y marked t he year by a house to house collection of £7 5 in Lod ers 
and Uploders for the C. of E , Childr en 1 s Sr>cioty. J, coffee r;wrning run by Aske rs1·1ell 
Women's Institute at the old r ectory to nark thG year ruisod £100 + towards a kidney 
machine for a child in need, And t a lkir>.g of coffee mor'nin5s, there will be one in tho 
Uplodcrs Crown on bank holiday M0nday , 7th Hay, 10 - 12 nMn, in aid of Loders village 
hall.. ;::· . . ·: 
On the·' bru: counter of The SpJ".;ay Inn, Aslcerswcll, was o.n out s ize whislcy bottle, a · 
toper's :droani' , inviting donations for the Ch e shire hooe for children at Lyme Regis, 
11/hon it was full, a churchwarden of Askerswcll, Mr. Jack Stcvens, , was cntrus.te~ with 
the counting, and he r.1ade it £180,95p, a v ery worthy sum. But at·:night some·· clever · 
bounder ·.abstracted the bottle without letting the great weight of coins full through 
the bottom. The imbibers ·at Th e Spyway arc nice types. So that the bo ttle should 
not be a dead loss t0 the Ch eshire home, they had a whip round ·aoong theoselves and 
sent - £81. 
Two gallant hous ewiv es a nd a gallant ox pilot · of the R.A.F. ur e . competing in the local 
election for the one seat cm th e \•lest DorsGt District Council a llotted to the consti t
uency of Askerswell, Chilcoobe, LJ..tton Ohoney, Loders and Shipton Gorge, The outcome 
will show 1>lhethor or not local patriotism, so pOl.;erful ;in the past, i s still alive. 
¥le lmow from personal knowledge of them, that the two .1huzziff,s 1 are l·rorthy' candidates, 

. . I . 

but bothdive outside the constituency, as co.ndidates are allbwed to now, one in Little 
Bredy and . one in Bradpole. \>Till the locals allow the~:~s e lvtJs to be r epresented by any
body froo these 'foreign parts'? The ex R.~.F. pilot is loca l, but not native. If he 
should get in, he would probably prefer tu· thank the comoons ense tather than the loca l 
patriotism 0f the electorate. F0r as ch~innan of the pa rish council of the l argest 
village in the c0nsti tuency he knows the latter 1 s problems from th e inside, 
A poll 1-Till be ne eded (so it seeos a t the tiDe of writing) t o set tle the cooposition of 
Loders !'etrish council. Mrs. Spafford, Jl1 rs, Dunn, Air Vice Narshall Adaos , Nr, Balfour, 
Mr. Hyde and Hr. Shavr a r e offering for r e-election, but not Mr. Price, who was top of 

. th~ last poll ten yGar s ago, Thoro are two contenders for the vacant s eat , Mr, 
Cleoents, deputy h ead of St, Mary 's school, Bridport, a nd a resident of Loders, and 
Mr. Upton, landlord of The Crown, Uploders, Of course, both of them n ight get in, at 
the expense r>f a sitting council lo r,. 
A pleasing Photograph appeared recently in the Bridport News showing Dr, Michael 
Thoopson, outgoing cha i:rnan 0f the Bridport Round Tabl ~ , handing the: ·chc.i:rrrran· nf Lodors 
parish council, Air Vic e Narshall AdaDs , n cheque f0r £100 t owards the new playing 
field at 'Ylell Plot, If our '"..m nound Tablers brought our need to lignt , ~~e are g r ate
ful to them, and a lso to Dr. Thnop s0n. It is fine t 0 see a ·busy G,F. giving o. lot of 
his precious spare tiDe t 0 chnri table Hork~ · 
The latest ,iunblc sale run by the Lod ers enterta inment coomi t t ee had th'e nisfortune to 
clash with one at Brndpolo und anl' ther a t Cnlfox School. But it was not al togothor in 
vain: it oad.e ·around .'212. The col:lLlittoo are inviting ideas f r oo any qunrter for the 
vi.llage fair they nro ho!lding C\n the playing field in June. Mrs. Gill Fox, at the old 
po,lice stati~~-n,. 0r Mrs., Shelly Upton, at · The Crown, are the people to got in touch with,. 
The small but loyal cong'reg.ntion of Dottery church are very grateful to mourner$ of the 
latG Mr. St,anloy Soith for d~mntions c.nounting to _£67 in oeoory of him, · · 
Mrs. Doris Read, a foroer resident of Pyt1ore- Terrace·, died in Br,i'dport hospital at the 
age of pO, and was buried at Dottory in the grave- of · her husb::mu, and adjoini~ that of 
~er 91. yeo:r olfl mother, who both predeceased' her within a few .days of each ,,ther ten 
years ago. She had nursed. theo b0th, and used to walk v1ith sooe' ,~f . ne~ nel.ghbours 
across tho fields to Dottery church. There was a large attenaancG at the service, 
which was sung. · 
A christening at D0ttery on Palm Sunday bx:ought Mr.· Huxter to church froo his ershrhilo 
sick r1~om at Lower Ash Faro 1 and it was good to have hiD at a service again, this tine 
in the honoured capacity of great grandfather to the neophy,~e, Elizabeth J<me, daughter 
of David and Peta Johnston, and grand-daughter of Henry and. Sy lvia,. 
Easter Eve was a hapry tioe for Mr. & Hrs. Jack stcvons of Askerswell, Their grand
children, who are the ch.i.l _<Lren of Jeffery .and Jacqueline Jones, of Staines, \-rere 
christened in a church ;re.splendent f(\r the fe~tival. The boy was naoed Devid Hayv1ard, 
and the girl Deborah Suzenne, 



C•-'ll>~r atulntions tn 1'1 r, and .:rs , !l.og e:r ?ulch0r 1 of dit;h ,. ere~:., Lodcr s, ''n th" t irth of 
n <.laught er, Erma , at Vf c :JDO!J. ch 1 on 24th f<Iar0 • . J,no ~he! . .fcrily i s in r .c>'>id oncc a t High 
Acres, at No, 36. They arc Nr, Colin Hcrbcrt, his \vife Franc8s, nnd three children, 
Tony (11), Darren (7) and· Sharon (5), They cooe frm· Kent. Nr. Hcrbol't -is c ife oT the 
unsung heroes of our lnt e arctic ~<rintcr, a oilknan, The children e.ro liking Loders 
scho0l, whose nuobor is nrw 74 •. 
Tho new undor~;nrdGner at Lodors Court is Hr, Nigel J Mos , with his wife Lind o. , Th OY 
ar0 newly onrriod, They cor:le froo Bristol, and arc · glad t o be i n our 1ovely country. 
1~ little ~;irl froo Shrewsbury, b e ing shown Loder s church, s 2id sh o like: d "the chiDncy" •. 
HGr puzzled father elucidcted thnt she clCMt the tower, which doe s indood ocit hot 
air sooetioes, especially when Captain Harry is t e lling the y0ung ringe rs - and of ten 
the old ones - "Yule nivver r:: ake a h riNter". 
Tuesday the 8th of May and 1.Iednesdny the 9th nrc the days appoint ed by Help th .;; ),g'Gd -

for collecting in this G"ea used clothes to be shipped overseas for pco1~lc in dire need. 
Only garoents with plenty of wear lGft in theo ~re worth the cost of transport, Offer
ings oay be left on thesG drtys ii'l Askorswell and Loders cnurchos, or ut thG vicarage, 
Uc wri to this with bated breath. There has been a plethora of junble sc..les of late, . 
But even those who think they have alrondy been stripped oay find sooething to shed, 
,\nd the cause is very deserving, May is a lso the oonth of the Christian .1'..id ccllo.ct
ions, without which many poor people 0versec..s would bG reduced to starvatic,n, ~.~rU: .... _ 
of then .v~hen you find at your door o. cnllector who' will oake you uxplod/3 .. "Whii.t! i 

Another?" . . 
The appr0ach of Easter· evoked no enttlUsinso anywhere; for the atrociou's . wi_nter that 
had had us in its grip right through the spring scooea intent 0n holding on for the 
sunner, Then for Easter and its week the · ,~eo.ther did n soocrsault, It becane and 
stayed perfectly lovely, Out of sheer r oliGf and gratitudG (it sceood) people thronged 
to church all over the country, nnd our three churches were no exception, A;5korswoll 
is a big church for so mall a popula ti•'n, but had thc .. oorning nnd evening congregation 
cooo at the sarJe tioe the church · v10uld have boen full right up. Lodcrs was .. fil:Wci · ·· · 
twice, and at [Jatins the pmvs that cc'ofortably take . five adults were holding seven or 
eight. The nUEI'ber of comnunicants wo.s also good, 227 (10ders 148, Askorswell 55 and 
Dottery 24), It wns · very pleasing to have the young ·coL!DUnicants out in strength us 
well ns the old faithfuls, and so nnny cnoploto'focilics, · But the great surprise was 
the int.erior of the churchGs, The winter hnd seenod to kill everything, yet they were 
shii:lmering· in the golden fire rf a host of de.ffodils that l)nd · caputured the ivindow sills 
nnd pillars and fonts, ThGy and the abundnncc of ;rild daffodils oore than oiti~ated 
the dearth of prioroses - though the base 0f the Askerswell font still proclaioed 
"Christ is risen 11 in priorosc words on a carpet of ooss, The singing in church and the 
bells pealing outside were infected by the exuberc.nce of tho flo~rcrs, So acceptable 
was Loders 1 choir's "Thou h a ll0wed ·ch(' son oorn" and "This happy Ec-.ster day" thnt on 
request it \'lOS rGpGated the following Sunday;. The Bnster dny col1cctions 1 Hhich arc. 
now part of the stipend, wore £182,06, Lodors ' £.105,88, Dottory £6.78, i>skorswell £ 69 .40. 
The Vica~ wo~ld like to thank all the kind crntributors to wh~t was anciently called 
The Easter · Offering, 
Easter Joy! Twin notices outside the Bridp,, rt · United RG'forbed Church proclnined, l'ne, 
"Jesus lives", a.nd the other, "Coffee lOp today", . 
Loders Easter vestry and annual ·church meeting passed; with thanl(s to the treasurer 
J11iss Muriel Rnridall, and t he audi tnr f'l r, v/illio.o Graves, the a cc0unts and bn lence sheet 
f or tho year 1978, Th e ncc r>unts shcwc-d r oc0ipts nt £3003.79, expenses nt £2726,09 nnd 
a crodi t balance l'f £277,70. Th e r opnir fund showed £.2741.10 r ec ei ve'd and £1351.76 
spent, The Dott0ry, account s , presented by 1\Jr , John /1.:lrsh fc'r his lnte fnthGr, show ed 
receipts at £236,55, expenditure a t £ 119. 06, 'nnd a credit bulc.nce of £117.49. The 
revised church rnll contained 232 n!.'.nes, The vicar thanked all th e church wOrkers for 
their good offices and the co ngrcc~tion for their good attGnd a nce a t church, He singled 
out f<lr special th .::nks his churchwarden , Mr. Io.n Roberts, \VhO was OC'Ving to .Ivybridge, 
and referred to the loss D0ttery had suffer ed by th e deo.ths of Hr, & Mrs. Cecil Mnrsh .. 
Officers for the current year are: Vic.:lr 1 s wardens Loders Mr. Bill Buddon and Dottery 
Mr, Henry Johnstrin; people's wardens Loclors Hr. J ack J11cD0wnll and D0ttery Hr. J0hn · 
Marsh; sidesucn Messrs. n. l'rice, R, ThNJns 1 M. La\vsnn and P. Young; Doc.nery Syn;d, . 
Nessrs, C, Roborts ·and E. Nnlo, fl!rs• N, Balfour and Mr. P. Yl'Ung; Church Council, ox · 
officio Lady Laskey and .Hon . Alexander Hood, Col. R. Stack, Mrs. Strnchnn, Miss S, Rr we, 
and fllcssrs, N, Prideaux, C, Ho.rc0nbo , N, Bc.lfour and L. tvolch. Representative 0n 
village hull col:lr.li ttee, Mr. F. Go od , The kind invi tc.tinn of the Hon. f,lexander Hood to 
h0ld tlje fGte at Loders Court on Saturd ay 4th J,ugust ·wns gratefully accep~ed, 

SERVICES IN NAY 
Lo.ders 6th 

13th 
20th 
27th 

Askerswell: 6th, Children 

HC 8 & 12, ·I'i!c.tins 11, Children 2 
HC 81 Mntins 11, Children 2 
HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2 
HC 8, fi!b. tins 11, Children 2·. . 

10, Evensong 6.30. 13th Nc.ti'J:is 10: .~ Ftloily Service. :10 · 
27th HQ 10 

Dottery: .6th HC 9.30. All o thers a t ·3, Uploders Chapel; EvGning service each Sunday 
6,30. 
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. . PARISH NOTES : LODERS, DOTTERY & ;tSKERS\1/ELL - JUNE 1979 
. The bud weather -on the day after the ·Loders May Fair, getting ·Horse on each succeeding 

• 
0 

, ; dny, . ~U9-e the SUnShine llnd wumth (lf , the day itso:lf look oiraculous, having regard £llS0 ,I 
to the ;~astY, wec.ther that precodod it. A large crowd · linod tho school field, and . 
watche.d w:i,th the awe that ,)nly child-play con inspire as the r.fay Queen nnd: her :z;oe1;inue 
processed ·to the throne, \'There Mrs. Kathloen Shirley crowned her with the ·grace and . 

·· ' eloqueD,oe of ' e. good archbishop. · Sophic Kcnncdy-Mo.rtin was tho· Queen; Lucy Kinchin, · 
· ··susan' Cqus,ins and Pone lope Scudden· her ladies.:..in-wai tl.ng; and Vl'illiUIJ Anderson her page,. 
·· • Theronft~r the interest switched · tt' the oaypole· dancing, ·and finally to -the f<:mcy dress 

· parade> In· a comuni ty where blood relationship is rc::ckoned down to cousins three 9r 
tour ti.I:les· reinovcd, it is · ioporative for· the headoastor to secure judges who cannot be 

') 

·• D.ccused·. n{ tlCpotiSI:I, Soceticos this is a hoaclacho. · But not this year, · Opposite tho 
'school is .' u cottage belonging to the Vicar · 0f the Bray nf the fD.IJc•us s0ng, And the. two . 
ohurchwlll.'dens c•f Bray happened to be thoro on holiday. They uight n0t havo enjoyed the 
maypole . dancing hod they lm0wn that they ~iere to ·pick the ldnnors of the highly cocpet-
i tive fiulcy dress. Their choice wns not disputed~ · But . they arc kindly con, ·end they . ,'. . ... 
were .r~li~vod · ·t0 know,· that nll thO cnlilpotitors ·got a prize; the hoo.d also beirig ·a · :- - ~ ·..;·.· ;~·· 

' kindly '!lia:ri anu a diplonat~ The stalls did a ' roaring trade, This yenr there was an · 
, I,. . . ' . · . . ' • . .. .. ·· . ' . 

, ·extra o·ne. run by our Wocen 1 s Institute as their offering t0 the Year 0f the Child. : 
· ·. Tcldngs·:~_1i.ere £385, which was £76 core than last year, · . · . 

LOders has ' another fair to l0ok forward to, the Country Fo.yre. It will . be at the Well 
·Plot l?~aY,ing field on Saturday, June 30th. The village entertainoent coODi ttec, ·who ere 

· · running· it~ say that there -m.n be attractions in J>lenty - arts and crafts· exhibition ·. 
'and ~.?U.e,,,:·o:.· tllg~o-war between Lodars nnd Uplodors, the Beooinstor fire enters, c loxlck:-: .• 
out tou,':t:nilment . for children, "wellie throwing"~ ·a show of · ngricul turul byegoncs and · .· 
vintage cnrs, n vill~go crier 60mpetition and fancy dress. All thi~ froc 2.30 -6, nnd 
the~ a.drinco .at tho ' village hull, run by the Loders Donee Club, froo 8-11,30. Thoro· . 
will );a·· nn open 'meeting. ci.t the village hall C'n JUne 1st at 8 p.c. to. recruit helperlil:-,and . 
e~ib:i.to'i·s,· .':e'tc. . . . ~. . ... . . • . . . .. . ... ·.-- -·- -. -·-- - .. ; ... : 

1 
:The coffee earning at The Crown ,.,n· the .May: Iio..Y hC'liday Iiade .£23,50 for Loder.s village ' 

' hal:\,. :; ~~ jUI:l~_le sole f0r the SOq(;l object wil~ ' be held in the Bridport United Church Hall 
10 - l?,:pnjune 16th. "J\mble desperately :need.ed" says Mrs. Shclley Upton·, nenning · · 
pr:esUri~bly :by · th~ .promoters. The appetite of Bridport f0r ·jurib.l.e was never in doubt, ': ' 
oUr: Ch'ri'stian Aid . collections produced· .£);.30. 77 for that vary wrthy .0bject. : Tho vi;t.lage 

·coll~c~~~~!3 were As}{orswell £13• 92, :U:Plpders £f3, 70, and Loders .£32.80, caking .C55.42. 
The · .. chur·ch· collections wer9 Askerswell ·.£15.35, Dottory, .£5 ond ·Loders . .£55, caking £75.35 .• 

·: .~ho HoiVtl:ia· .Aged appeal for clothi!lg gnve the Vicarage the cnllcy-wobb).es this tine. ;. 
.. ~CI:W on·· earth were we going to produce anything aftor the spate of loe~l . juoble 'Sales? . · 
· . · But n,th._E)' faithful n never fail. Parcels appeared ·in the garage, at the door, up the - . 
· atai'r6~-:- in th'o study nnd. so unobtrusively that we rarely saw.· the donors to thank then. 

vle had . seventeen sacks for the HTA ladies• · truck ' and ciost 0f ·it good enough t0 sell in 
.. ~he irt.A, ~'shopfi.~ whiCh .he.ips tho cause oore~ But why do these ~ppcals coce . in such a . . 
dollop?'' As the gTA ladies wore in the study gathering up their sacks; th~ Christ'fan Aid .. _ .. 

. agent was at : the do.or delivering the posters nnd collecting tin for that, and we had 
··o~y j'U.s~fgot the collection for C of 'E children's hN1es off our chest. A change is as 
gpod as·.·:a re'st; .SO ·it i.-TUS refreshing to be culled t0 the door that sane evening 'bj'a -
nice· ~iri 'rl th ·a ,tin for the Red 'cross and lO:ter by another with a tin .for Cancer 
Research:, ' .. to .. be· invited t·o give · instead of to ··collect. But the rcfreshoent .was .short'- .. 
lived; Ere'.lo"rig th~ church treasurer was in the 'study with a ·circulur let:tcr · tc'i ·an 
churches saying' that parochial qu0ters were beirig rnised by 5~ t0 bring clergy st'ipends · 
up to £3500 p.n. As the ii.skorS\.,roll quota is £385, and .the Lodors £1353, that nouns .an 
extra £869 p.a. t0 be found on one .iten alono . o:t' ... the tl-.'0 churches' budget. It boils 
down to the parson having to beg for his keep, and to beg froc · ~;J. good-heo.rted r:Jinority 
of the coocunity when the whole ·connunity has a legal right to 'his services, Hospital, 
service and prison chaplains 0f recognised ·denoninations ore pnid by the State , The 
churches night have been better exercised in ~negotiat:\,ng this privilege for all their 
oinisters thon wasting their tine changing tncir forn · of governtlent and worship. 
Sunday, June 1Oth is the day of diocisan pilgriz:lage to Salisbury Cathedral. The Bishop 
wil,l preach to a great gathering in the cathedral at 3 p.c. Thci cultitude ore invited 
to have a picnic lunch on the cathedral green bef0rehand, and 'a · spnce has been allott-
ed to each dennory. Our rural deon, Bishop Geoffrey .Tiasks, is hoping for .a good turn-
out of the Lyne Boy Deanery. ltle have booked· a f .orty seat coach for our three parishes 
and Powerstock. The couch aios t0 start fron the school at 10.30 a,n. pronpt. Power-
stock people should have reached the school by then and it will pick up Askerswell 
people in their Square. Pilgrios bring their own lunch (and tea if they are that sort), 
The coach aios to start back at 5 p,o, Because of the denand for coaches ours had to be 
booked before we knew how cany were using it, and will have to be paid for regardless 
of that. At the tine of writing ther is still rooo. Will any others rlease get in touch 
with Mrs. Borrow (Askerswell), Miss Muriel Randall (Loders & Dottcry or the Vicar? 
Church services at Askerswell ( 10 a.n.) and Loders (8 a.o. & 11 a.o. ldll be as usual, 
but there will not be one at Dottery, 
White \•Tedding. The wedding at Loders Church on May 5th of Miss Valeric Johnston, of 



. . . 

Lowel:' Ash F~, Dottery, and Mr. Petdl;':'E6':Use • -~i'-toiier·'B'~:ei-laridS""Fatni/11hitcnurch Co.nonicorun, 
wo.s white~ i~; nore . than one respect. As:th_e ·b~i-dal party . ooerg~~fr?n ,ch~£ch, . th9y we-re confott
ied by a a\:fil:'L o~- sno\if'lakes, and the pho't;ogra:phy whi~ is .. u~al there had to be done in an 
'interlud~ ·.of :r:epentent sunshine outside \'le?t Moad, wllo.re "the reception took plac_e. This did not 
dio the joll:i, ty[·of the occasion: after last . winter, _snow_ on midS1lOI:lor day would -surprise 
nobody, fa.r!iler.~ leP.st of all, At chu~ch there ' was a .very hoooly .t9UCh: as the bells paused in 
their peO.lirii1>and :the· organ trunpcited "Here cones · tMbridc;~" nnd tlJ,e great coi1gregati'on rose 
With one O.COOrd~ .there CllllG instead. down th~' :central; alleyway · the_, tint~rnal gro.ndf'ath13r · .. ,of tho 
bride, Mr; .:r?hn. Hilxt~r, aged 87, straiiht fr,oo 'sick bay _at. . ~ewer -~sh, and pr.o'pelling. hinself 
along with ,. ~ . zinoer. If zooo were to . be the. l:'oot of. ziooer, ,it wo~ld . be surprising, for the 
zimler _ i,s -- ~t eugges:tive of ae1:ob~i:ics o-,: o0t9r racing. , lfj.lling ~unds ~cceler(lted hi.l:l to the 
fron,t, pew.: With grandfather cooforto.bly installed, . the cereo0ny. CCI~ld proceed.~ Mr. Hu:x:ter 
graced the Christening (If his latest great gro.ndaughter, , Bevcrley .fUln, at Do~t~ry a weok · · 
later;. ;She ' fa the da\4ghtcr of Rnyoond and Chri~tin~ J01lilston~, :' . . · ·· ,:·· . . /, . . 
Weddings .are rriro red letter days at AskeJ,'swell. Becruse tho villQ.go wan_tod· .to b.o in e-n it 
o.s well 0.8 the very nuoerous guests, they cou;td ' ho.ve done . :with a b~g_e~ church. The .bride 
was Hiss· Friith MIJi-sh, .. of East · H.epbury Faro~ kriown over a ·wide area through . the Hereford· herd 
for which herfather is fanwus; and the bridegrPOO Mr. Keith Brown~ .a -~u~cher, f'f vlool~ . The 
little brldesoaids evoked aloost as o\.\ch adoiration as th'e b.rido, · ~hey w,ore -oilking caps and 
carried bun,ches . of co~slips •. The ringers wel,'e 'i!l dual capaCity. Betwei;ln' .d~ing the pride 
in and.- out ·,qr church, they stood in a bunch benea.th their ropes and. bade ti "good; 'itlprobp't\f· 
cho-ir • . 'The: reception was in the .ballrOilO of the Askers ootel• An c.d.vc,.ntage of this wae~ . that 
all ~the' : presents 'i::ould be .spr.ead out ,on the. stage, , at, the ;feet of ,the bridal party, wh(\ sat 
feasting behind- the- three-tiered cake • . The .bride's grandDother was · present, but n'ct her· 
gra,ndfatfier, . r~rettaply. Nev~r .ut l!' loss for the , rig~t word, he describes hi.I:lself as 
11 allergic:l -· to tJ::ansportation'~ (which 1aeans apt to · be. sick' w:hen in notion). · · . . · 
It is our pleasant duty to. x:egister two f~ilies of new parishioners. At 38, High Acres, 
Loders, are Chief Petty Officer Bill Hodson, his wife Elizabeth, and their daughter Fiona 
born on May. 5th, He is st4tioned at Portland now, but ooves to Westlo.nd . shortly. He is ;in . 
the :r1ee~ : :@.r ..0:6; and .re-ckons to be going aborad in an. airborn connando -squtiO.rcm; - --FreCJ.uent 
partings with onels faoily are .the bane of ScrV:ice life·, but C.P .• O. Bill pnd Elizabeth' and 
their ._f,irst_~.:l)~rzl can. tnke it. :In the latest bungalow to be fil}ishecl at Hc.'OO Film Close-, , 
Uploder_s; are.: Mr. · Edward Church. · .. ond his wife Florence • . Th.ey h_ave a daughter, narried, and 
living; i,n_ Kent. ~ ~ey theoselves cone froo . Burges=~HilL .. :~l;ey rire Ouch ·t:r·avell"ed·, 'he having 
been a personnel oanager in .·transport, retiring .twenty.:..three ,years ago froo the N1;1ti0nnl 
Freight C_orpo-ration • . They find the ''true-fixed and resting' qunlityi• 0f Uploders enchantirig 
after all _theii:. ooves. They proposG calliilg their bunge.),ow "Badgers" because they find their 
dustbin r.~)lsa9ked and tipped over. A. badger 0 ight well .be .tl:J,e · culprit. · One. seeoingly injured 
has beep. n9tiv~ in the vicinity, The Purochial Infomation Officer, Mr. Mo.urice Lawson, has a 
dossier t'n him that reads like Tarko. the Otter.. . . . . . . . . 
The daughter of Mr~ . and Mrs. Robort . Clyde . (nee Bridget N ~w~ll) was baptised ut . AskerSNell -· 
churclt. on : ;Mo.Y: -~ 27th, :,while her parents were nn hqliday at South Eggardon froo'Scotland. Her 
naoes are Josephine Elisabeth. . · · · . . .· . _ · . · · · 
The local olections :_l:J,nswerod :the question .whether .local patr:iotisz:i .i .s still · alive. The only 
local ~an9:id(3:~e _in the West Dorset election,·, Air ~ice !11;1is~al . Ad~s, ·.was _top of the pol~;_ 
o.hd Mr·. Ga,orge •Hyde, the only candidate -.,rh() is n . nativ,e.-~f- , Lode_r.~, .topped the Loders poll~ 
A cof·fee oorning o.n,d "plant b_ring o.nd buy" , £!-t .'~he Croft, , New Road, Uploders, on Tuesday .. . 
5th June;:.frqo 10~12 noon, will be· t ,o s'-rell a · fund being _raised by, the Bridpor.t United 
Churqh ,to ontElrt.o.in 45 Gemrui guests Who will be hero for two weeks in July-• . Gifts for the 
plant . !'lt~J,. _ WiJ,lbe ouch appreciated. · · · - · · · · . 
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'\ ) , _ L<?. de1:s_ , 3rd . HC 8 and 12, Mu tins 11, ·Children :2 
.·· •. ~ . :· - ~ .. " lOth · IIC 8, . Matins n, No children · · . 
' :·r ·. -- ··· 17th ·. HC .8 and .i_2~ :)1o.ti~s ll,, ~ildran·; 2 ; 

• ; . ~ ,j , 24th HC 8;: Ma~inA : -11, Cl:lild~en -2. ,. : ;<i : . ! 

· _Askerswoll 3rd ., . Children 10, E:vensong 6.30, _ -~· :: ~· . 
... :_:.- , , lOth MatinslO ;·.-.. _- · · : -> ;·- : . 

. , . ,, . . ·.-. 17tll.. . F~ily .Service ·lO, , . . ,_ . . ,:_, . . _ 
. ;,, _ _ 24th HC :10 • , .. :·. . : . . 
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: .•.t 1 , Dottery' 3rd HC 9•30• All others at}~ .-
' :· : .... ·: Upl:oders Chapel Eve.cy. Sundo;y 6. 30 • . 
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